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St. Paid Rodeo Queen Valley Dates Students Find
Drivers Poor

Southern Visit Ends
AMITY (Special) Mr. and

MCs. Ralph Ingram returned home

recently from a vacation at Ocean-sid-

Calif., where they stayed

while visiting their son, Douglas

Ingram, stationed with the Marine

Street Work Started
SHERIDAN (Special) City

crews have begun clearing curb-line-

installing curbs, and prepar-

ing streets for the resurfacing
work which will begin as soon as

weather permits. A bond issue of

Weed Control Topic
JEFFERSON (Special) Tht

El Rancho Jlenta farm owned by
Eldon Turnidge on the Jefferson-Talbo-t

road will be the scene

Wednesday at 6 p.m. for a field

meeting where Silver Top, ferti-

lization, weed control and e

bluegrass will be discussed,

C, E. Horner, Oregon State Col-

lege plant pathologist will be the

principal speaker.

On Check List Corps., at Camp Pendellon. Dur

$70,000 was voted last fall to im

Stayton Eyes
Swim Pool for
Use of Public
Committee Named to

Study Proposal
And Report

STAYTON (Special) Appointed
to a committee to look into what
can be done about providing a
swimming pool for Stayton rep-
resenting the Stayton Chamber of
Commerce are Ray Fritz, Everett

ing their stay me ingrama i
Tia Juana, Mexico and the Cali-

fornia Missions San Juan
and San Louis Rcy.

SALEM HEIGHTS Salem
Heights Mothers Club will meet
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the school.

Final plans for the annual chick-
en dinner April 12 will be made.
Mrs. Archie McKillop and Mrs.
Lyle Baync are
Election ol olliccrs will be held.
Hostess chairman will he Mrs.
Clark Carlcton, fourth grade room
mother.

GERVAIS Grade School Moth-
ers Club will meet Thursday at
2:30 p.m. at the school basement.

prove the streets which had been

torn up to install sewer lines when

the new disposal plant was built.

Jefferson High
Picks Rulers for
May Day Festival

JEFFERSON (Special) Bar-

bara Jeanne Hart has been
chosen for this year's May Day
Queen and Frank Marlatt as
King, in the annual festivities
to be held all day Friday, May
3, at Jefferson High School.
"Springtime on the Santiam;
Garden Spot of Willamette
Land'' will be the Hume.

The day's program will begin
with the usual parade followed
by the Maypole winding and
the crowning of the May Day
king and queen.

In the afternoon there will
be a ball game between Jeffer-
son lions and Salem Junior
Varsity.

Lebanon , Survey Cites
Many Offenses in

Town Traffic
LEBANON (Special) results

of a 30 minute check of traffic
safetx violations in the downtown
area by 65 students of JohnMrs. Gary Culslorth and Mrs. Paul

Cox in charge of refreshments.

GERVAIS - St. Rita's Altar Ward. Everett Norfleet and Har
mon Drushella.Society will meet Wednesday at

Dixon s High School driver educa-
tion classes proved their conclusion
that "Lebanon drivers could be
better."

Four drivers failed to slop at
a red light; 66 failed to signal
turns. Forty pulled into (he cross-
walk, 30 made improper turnings.

1:30 p.m. at the Sacred Heart While it was agreed that there
school. May Queen Chosen

SHERIDAN (Special) Selected

is definite need for a modern
heated pool there seemed to be a
difference of opinion as to what

r

MOLALLA Farm bureau cen this week as May Queen at the unit of government should financeters are naming April 8 through
and maintain it. ' '1J as cleanup and safety week,

six rode the, center line, 20 were
parked more than 12 inches from
the curb, 3.1 allowed meters to
expire, 68 left keys in the car,
12 parked in restricted areas and

not necessarily for farm bureau

F if for FEDERAL

As Federally chartered imlilulioit, jour
Association is mutually owned by you and

your fellow members. You share in all Assets,

Reserves, and Earnings, as well as physical

properties (buildings, parking lots, etc.) Tbert

are no "stockholders" to divide your profits.-
-

members only, but for everyone,
workers stress.

Mayor M. Van Dricsche said he
had inquired into the cost of a
project of this type and estimated
it would run about $65,000 with
some of the materials donated. He

5 got out of cars on the traffic
side.

hnerldan high school, was Miss
Donna Mendenhall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mendenhall.
Maid of honor will be Miss Patri-
cia Hughey. Princess will be: Jun-

ior class, Marsha Bryant and Zane

Zumwalt; sophomores, Dolores
White and Sharon Remington;
freshmen, Barbara Doyle and
Nancy Brandt.

MOLALLA The aid circle of Seventeen pedestrians crossedMolalla Methodist church will against signals: 18 waited off the
curb for lights to chance: 64 failedmeet Wednesday evening with

cited pools in Woodburn and
The McMinnville pool

is partially under cover for mostafl.1.1 "TVM II II anllUM I III Mrs. Bcula Foglcsong. Mrs. Lois to look before crossing; and 72
jaywalked.Connett will lead devotions. Chair of the year, he said.

Another line of thought advocat
man and secretary-treasure- r will
be elected. Mrs. Ethel Blatchford
is now chairman.

ST. PAUL Joan Deagen, Woodburn, who has been
chosen queen of the 1957 St. Paul Rodeo. She Is a senior
at Alt. Angel Academy and plans to enroll at Oregon
State College next year. (Ralph Vincent Studio Photo)

cd the pool to be a part of the
school system Tor physical educa-
tion participation, being for public

AURORA Next meeting of

The Amity Standard Closes
Long Service as Newspaper

use also. The committee was in-

structed to investigate possibilityWoodburn Girl Chosen to Rule Union Hill Extension Club will be
of having a "municipal" pool.all day April 11, no host luncheonJ

By JUNE STAFFORD paper under the banner of theOver Annual Rodeo at St. Paul Capital Journal Correspondent Amity Standard.
AMITY (Special) The Amitv Instituted as the first paper in

Amity on May 20, 1892, as "Thestanoara, weekly pioneer newsST. PAUL (Special) A blue-eye-

petile high school senior
(rom Woodburn will rule over the

paper, ceased publication with the
April 4, issue. Prominently dis-- Amity Popgun," it was the offi-

cial organ of Yamhill County.22nd annual St. Paul rodeo July

at noon. Clackamas county agent
will speak on a coordinated ward-

robe.

LEBANON Discussion of House
Bill 616, relating to elections, will
be led, by Mrs. Grant Farris, as-

sistant city recorder, at a meeting
of Lebanon Republican Women's
club Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Mrs.

piayea on tnc front page was the Salem Federal Savings2, 3 and 4. The Popgun maintained a
view on politics,

paper s obituary, . just four days
short of the 47th anivcrsary of theShe is Joan Deagen, daughter

well as personal appearance.
Princesses on the royal court

will be Grotchcn Franz and Jim
Sorrels, both of Portland.

The quccn-clcc- successor to
Queen Janice Miller of Milwaukic,
is president of the Woodburn Sad-
dle Club and is no stranger in
St. Paul, where she has participat-
ed in trail rides and in the rodeo's
grand entry parades. She pur-
chased her first horse at the age
of 12 years. S:ic Is currently rid

religion and temperance. R. A.

Dallas Lodge
Seats Officers
DALLAS (Special) Marmion

Lodge, Knights of Pythias held its
installation of officers recently.

Installed were Earl Corder,
chancellor commander; N o r v a i

Enobrce, vice - chancellor; Hayes
Hibbs, prelate; Merritt H a r t,
master of work; C. W. Smith,

secretary; John A. Friesen, finan-

cial secretary; Almos L e F o r s,
treasurer; Otto Chapman, master- -

Harris was editor and J. B. Long,
business manager.Students Make and Loan Association

The Popgun was one of several
firsts credited to Long. A year

of Dr. and Mrs. James Deagen
and has been riding since she was
old enough to mount a horse. The
queen-elec- t is a student at Alt.

Angel academy and" plans to en-

roll at Oregon State college upon
her graduation from high school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk,
of the selection commit-

tee, said selection was based on

riding and speaking ability as

Don Holmes, River Road.
Welfare Commission reports will

be given by Mrs. Holmes, member
of Linn County Welfare board.

Mrs. Roland King, transportation

ing a quartcrhourse, Black Bounce.
earlier he had established Amity s
first photographers studio in a tent
and was also the possessor of the
first automobile in Amity. Harris

560 Stats, Opp. Courthouse,
Perfect Score

AMITY (Special) Three stu-
dents of Amity High School made
perfect grade point averages of

The queen elect
finds time for swimming and ski-

ing when not riding. She also en-

joys dancing.

and Long, on issuance of the paper,
expressed a desire that "The Pop

chairman, may be called at ALpine

4.oo in tnc third quarter honor roll
John Orr, principal, announced.

Ralph Johnson, inner
guard; and Kenneth Martin, outer
guard. Martin is the junior past
chancellor commander. '

gun would be favorably received
with no wounds inflicted from it's
shots." Subscriptions to the Pop-
gun were $1.50 a year in advance

With perfect erodes were: Col
leen (Jrnnnell and Eric Hawman
of the sophomore class and Rachel There will be a district meetingor $2.00 if paid at the end of the

year,- of Pythian lodges April 16 at 8

p.m. at the Knights of Pythias
hall in Dallas.

Wallcnslcin, a junior. Other stu-
dents on the honor roll were:
Freshmen. Bcrerly Berhorst 3.H3,
Gary Polti 3.IH!. Bernetta Brutke

Competition Comes

Shortly after the institution of

3.66, Hclmnr Torppa 3.60. Helen
the Popgun. Amity with a popu-
lation of 400 boasted three weeklyKitchens 3.50, Sharon Robertson

3.50. Sharon Smith 3.50. Alona newspapers, all weeklies: The Pop-
gun, Oregon Blade and the Valley
Times. The Oregon Blade and the
Valley Times both ceased publica

Stephens 3.50 and Barbara Sahn-o-

3.50. Sophomores, Marilyn
Lawson 11.33. Walter Hansen 3.80
and Lonnie Killmcr 3.00. Juniors,
Cheryl Stephens 3.83, Ellen Hamp

tion before the turn of the century.
In December 1904, the paper was

issued as the Amity Advance withton 3.69, Lorelei Gordon 3.66 and
Marilyn Corum 3.50. Seniors, Ken John jr. Yost, editor.

On April 8, 1910, under the ownMarx 3.66, Larry Keltner 3,

Tony Meeker 3.60 and Wayne ership of W. C. DePcw the first.
amiin 3. so. issue as the Amity Standard went

to press. DePew not only changed

No matfer how imall your budget may be
Dr. Semler offers you Immediate Dental .

' Cart on Liberal Credit Term) , , . you can
!, spread the small monthly paymeriti over

any reaionable length of time. No red tape,
no delay . . or finance company.

"

DEIURl PLATES
UWHiHillHSmZl

the name, but also the
policy. As an oldtimcr commented

Music Students
In Tigard Tilt

AMITY (Special) Amity music

Mr. DePcw was Republican and
so was the Standard."

Unltype Installed
C. J. LcMastcrs took the helm

students entorin" the recent Dis-

trict No. 3 solo and ensemble
contest at Tigard were: senior di

vision. Walter Hansen. Lonnie
in 1912. installing a Unitype and
employing H. J. Richter to assist
him with the eight-pag- e weekly.
In 1917 Richter purchased the

Kilmer, Wayne Smith and Glenda
Patty; junior division, Richard
Cranncll. Everett Johnson, Jon Standard and published it until his

On approval of your credit you can get
your new Dental Plates RIGHT NOW, at
DR. SEMLER'S . . . take

TWO YEARS or LONGER, TO PAY

No Appointment Ncce'ssory

Ehlers, Ken Vogele. Monte Wood, death on May 13, 1949. Mrs. Rich-
ter and her uncle, Adolphus Rca,
then issued the Standard until July

Sharon Smith, Barbara Lawson,
Sharon Slaggs, Juanita Johnson,

1949, when Mrs. Richter sold it to

PRICES QUOTED

IN ADVANCE

fo) DENTISTn v?ni Hun?
Alice Marx. Patty Vogele, Joyce
Hansen, Bonita Davidson. Susan

Meeker, Judi Jones and Bernetta
Brutke. Accompanists for the

Amity students were Colleen Cran

'

' "
4

Mr. Stamper, who also published
a paper in Ncwbcrg and one in
Dayton. This began an era when
t h e Amity Standard changed
editors and publishers too ottcn
to record.

ill i j ncll and Karen Schuchardt.JVULbLS In 1054 P. K. Meeker tookThe group was accompanied to
And Staff of Registered Dentists I i

PHONE
11 1 9 charge of the Standard, employing

a succession of editors to publishTigard by Jack Mahoney. band

H.TOlM.imiTI 1 i tll Quotlb L inslructor: Mrs. Richard Crannell
and Mrs. Ray Schuchardt.

it, the last of whom was Paul

Long. Mr. Meeker ran the Stand-

ard as a civic project for the peo
Bladder 'Weakness' ple of Amity, not as a private en

(Get- -If worrUJ bj "Bladder Weakneu' terprise, but the Amity Standard
or Bed Wittlnt. too Irt- -lint Up NlthU

luenl, burning or ltchlns urination) or
It. nn Rmdlllnt. ClOlldT OrlQe. dVI tO

STATE & COMMERCIAL, SALEM
Waters -- Adolph Bldg.

PARK IN ANY LOT . . . Give us the TICKET ... for the period you
are having Dental Service performed in our Office.

born in the 'horse and buggy' era
could not withstand the jet age. Itcommon Kldoey and Bladder Irritation!,
is with sincere regret that we rectrj CY8TEX for quick hflp. 30 yean ut

proTO afetj tor youns and old. Aak druf-li- lt

for OYSTEX undrr guar- -
ord its demise.

H --
..,WV V- - ....-- ... .tn iti..iii,,nm ii try, V iChemical Shipments

Arrive Safe and Sound...

via S. P. & S. Ry. The Choice That is Never Challenged I
Extra personalized aticntion to shipments
entrusted to its care is why so many
Northwest firms ship via the Spokane,
Portland and Seattle Railway. To he
sure your next shipment arrives safely
and on time, let the S. P. & S. Ry.
handle the job. Fast, convenient
service to all parts of the United State.

Who could drive a new Cadillac and not
it the crowning achievement of automotive

engineering?
And who knowing of Cadillac's many econo-

mics of ownership could fail to recognize it as the
finest investment in all motordom?

Indeed, the reasons for choosing Cadillac are as
valid as they are numerous and we urge you to
visit your dealer at your first opportunity and
discover all of them for yourself.

Why not spend an hour at the wheel and select
your favorite Cadillac model as your own?

Vou can rest assured the whole world will ap-

prove your choice!

Drive a Cadillac over any period of time vou wish

and the odds are that no one will ever question

your choice of a motor car.

For almost everyone understands the instincts

that lead a man to Cadillac. Rare is the motorist,
in fact, who docs not have his own heart set on

the "car of cars".

Certainly, this is as it should he. For Cadillac's

virtues are simply too numerous to be overlooked

and loo apparent to be misunderstood.

Who, for instance, could behold a new Cadillac

and not proclaim it the most beautiful and

majestic of automobiles?

Who could ride in new Cadillac and not

recognize its extraordinary luxury and comfort?

For informjliatt call.--

R. C. Tetzlaff

Oregon Electric Freight Depot

Ocneraf Offices! American lank Bldg., Portland, Or.
SPOKANE. I'Ol.TLAM) AMI SEATTLE VISIT YOVR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

" I vv HAILWAY SYSTEM

SDip ond IroyalVSa Nortkw.rl'l own Kailwr'


